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signed up for the coming year, has

J. C. SHILLDCK OUT succeeded in getting nearly 2000 acres.
The association members will sell illiiiiSillthis year through the Oregon Grow-

ers' association, but If the crop is
ON WEI PLATFORM heavy, a packing plant will be built

in this city. M. J. Xewhouse. former-l- y

agriculture agent for. this county,
now manager of the association, said
today that the indications are that
there will be an unusually large cropWouldCandidate for Senator this year, in spite of the Injury to
trees in some orchards by the coldBeer.Favor Wines and weather. The heavy snow, however,
is held to have helped the orchards
in other ways.

MANY ARE HOLDING BACK

Ktanipcde of Aspirants May Be Ex-- ..

peeled About Last Day for
Filing, April 16.

With "Light wines and beer; whis-
ky for medicine and'not medicine for
whisky," as his slogan, John C. Shil-loc- k,

attorney, is the first candidate
to take an anti-dr- y platform to the
voters for approval or rejection. The
result of Mr. Shillock's campaign will
be watched with unusual Interest, as
it may give some line on sentiment
in Multnomah county on the ques-

tion.
Mr. Shillock, who seeks the repub-

lican nomination for state senator,
says in his platform: "If nominated
and elected I will during my term of
office start propaganda declaring an
open season on the drys to the end
that the national and state prohibi-
tion laws be amended, that light
wines and beer, whisky for medicine
and not medicine for whisky, can be
obtainable. That in "flu" epidemics
It will not be necessary to make nine-tent- hs

of the population criminals."
Stampede Kxpected April 16.

Interest in the legislative ticket is
becoming more keen and, while many
names are being mentioned as possi-
bilities, there is still a holding back.
It is predicted that there will develop
a grand stampede to get on the legis-
lative ticket before the last day for
filing, April 16. J. O. Wison, whose
name was rumored yesterday as be-

ing on the anti-blu- e law ticket for
representative, announces that he is
not a candidate. Edward C. Sammons.
who was reported as being on the
business men's ticket, also declares
that he isn't a candidate. It is W. IX
Whitcomb who is a candidate for nom-

ination as state Senator on the busi-
ness men's ticket, and not his part-
ner, William Whitfield, as has been
published.

From Amity comes word that C. M.
LaFollette has filed for representa-
tive for Yamhill county.

Polndexter la Coming.
Meanwhile there is prospect of in-

creased activity in the presidential
camps. J. C. Herbsman, managing
Senator Poindexter's campaign in Ore-iro- n,

received a telegram yesterday
announcing that Senator Polndexter
will be in Oregon from May 5 to May
21 and in that time he will canvass
a large part of the state. The sena-
tor will reach his home state of
Washington April 20 and will attend
the Bellingham convention April 27.
H. M. Rice, secretary or senator rom
dexter, lands at Spokane next Satur
day and later will come to Oregon
to assist in the campaigning here.
Mr. Herbsman declares that th
Washington delegation will be sol
Idly for Senator Polndexter as long
as there is a possibility of his being
nominated for president.

While Senator Hiram Johnson's
dates have not been announced for
Oregon it was current rumor yester
day that Senator Borah will come to
Oregon to put some pep into the John-
son campaign. Senator Borah was
campaigning with his colleague in
Michigan and the team work was so
satisfactory, as shown by the results,
that Senator Borah is to help in other
places, among them Oregon.

The second democrat to file for
presidential elector is Elton Watkins,
president of the Jackson club, and
who, by the way, was one of the first
Hoover boosters in the state. Miss
Celia Gavin, city attorney of The
IJalles, is the other democrat filed for
presidential elector.

REGISTRATION" EFFORT ASKED

rreeinct Workers Wanted to Get
Republican Volers Out.

A general call on republican or-
ganizations throughout the state to
put precinct workers into the field
in an effort to secure the maximum
registration of republicans for the
forthcoming primaries and the gen-
eral election has been issued by J. O.
Wilson, chairman of the registration
committee of the Roosevelt repub-
lican club of Oregon.

"As an organization that looks only
to the well-bein- g of the republican
party and is not backing any primary
candidates, the Roosevelt republican
club feels that it is in position to
advise every republican to get his
friends to register," said Mr. Wilson.
"In Portland and from the state atlarge our precinct workers report
that thousands of republican men
and women have not registered to
date and there remains less than three
weeks for them to do so."

Commissioner Seeks n.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April 7. (SDe- -
cial.) W. A. Proctor, for the last fouryears county commissioner of Claok- -
amas county, filed his petition for therepublican nomination for a secondterm. Commissioner Proctor promises
lo continue a faithful business ad
ministration of the affairs of hisoffice. He received a heavy vote
when he was first elected in 1916.
E. P. Carter of Gladstone, who servedas a representative in the legislature
from Clackamas county in the 1911
eesion, is an aspirant for the renub- -
lican nomination and forwarded hispetition to the secretary of state
weanesciay.

PRUNE GROWERS SIGN UP

Packing Plant Will Be Built If
Year's Crop Proves Heavy.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 7.
(Special.) The Clarke County Prune
Growers' association, which has had
a drive on for several months to get
the prunpgrawrs or the county

Every Thing Whole Wheat
S. Powloski haa

bought the Yam Yam stand at
Liberty market and is handling
Whole Wheat Bread, W. W. Gran-
ules, W. W. Meal and Whole
Wheat Flour, also Yam Yam Do-Nu- ts.

Agency Cereal
Co., formerly ed Mill-

ing Co.

KUBLI AGAIN CANDIDATE

PORTLVXD REPRESENTATIVE
FORMALLY IX RACE.

Renomi nation Sought in Republic-
an Primaries Strict Economy

Feature of Platform.

K. K. Kubli is a candidate for re- -
nomination as representative in the
republican primaries. Mr. Kubli ar-
rived at this decision yesterday and
forwarded his slogan and platform to
the secretary of state.

For the , past three sessions Mr.
Kubli has ' been a member of the
Multnomah delegation at Salem and
recognized as one of the floor lead- -

t ' V

K. K. Kubli, Multnomah rpprr-entatl- ve

In 'three union of
legislature, candidate again.

6rs having the courage of his convic-
tions. During his legislative career
probably the most important measure
which Mr. Kubli sponsored was the
criminal "syndicalism bill, aimed to
curb the "reds" and under the pro-
visions of which a number of convic
tions have been obtained.

"If nominated and elected again
said Mr. Kubli yesterday, "I will use
my best efforts to see that no money
Is appropriated for experiments. If
the millage measures on the ballot
are approved by the people they will
become a direct tax, and the money
heretofore used for these Institutions
will be in the treasury. I do not
think that the necessities of the state
require this money and the taxpayers
can be saved considerable money ifexperiments are not indulged in."

For his slogan Mr. Kubli has select
el: "Strict economy; home industry
just treatment to soldiers; true Amer
icanism."

In Mr. Kubli's platform he points
out that one way to reduce the high
cost of living is the elimination of
waste and extravagance. His plat
form, in part, says:

If nominated and elected I will
during my term of office advocate
strict economy, based upon sound bust
ness principles, with a view to pro-
tecting the industries of the state
now established and to encourage
new industries.

'If elected I will face every Issue
that comes up squarely on its merits,
and not dodge an issue on account of
political expediency.

'I will conscientiously endeavor to
represent the entire people, favoring
no faction, and with a due regard
for the rights and welfare of all.

'Labor is worthy of its hire, andproper working conditions should be
insisted upon. I will support legis
lation to bring about mutual

and friendly relations between
employer and employe."

CANNERY SALE REPORTED

Sheridan Company Said to Have
Completed Deal at Brownsville.
BROWNSVILLE. Or., April 7. (Spe

cial.) The Graves Cannery company
of Sheridan haa practically completed
a deal for purchase of the Browns-
ville Canning company, according to
W. P. Elmore.

The Brownsville Cannery is an old,
reliable firm, at present controlled by
two Portland men, Lewis and Minton.
It has two branches, one at Corvallis
and one at Forest Grove, and is rec
ognized as one of the most successful
canneries in the state.

W. P. Elmore relates how he took
one ehare of stock which has been
increased to seven by dividends.

Rate for Loans Advanced.
HONOLULU, April 7. (Special.)

The standard rate for loans in Hono
lulu has been advanced from 6 to
per cent and all new negotiations will
be made on that basis, the banks an
nounced last week.
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WSJS! You can prepare an entire meal in a "Wear-Ever- " Double Roaster, P"
' ViXC XSiM n oven or over one burner on top of stove all at one time a figrvyjy' " - ' delicioua roast, baked potatoes, macaroni, and even a dessert 8 ii iiujijSifernTrmryi

auch as baked apples or rice pudding.
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vvvuvvC 1 ' VOU 1x5 Pru,kr of your kitchen than ever before if 1 1Pt I I you equip it with a set of bright, silver-lik- e J

"Wear-Ever- "
FhS I Aluminum Cooking Utensils I

Vr-IJL-I I "War-Ever- " utensils giva to the kitchen a modern atmosphere in keeping ' 1
Vw yZJ 1 with the beautiful furnishings of the other rooms of the home. I

jP 1 "Wear-Ever- " utensils are made from hard, thick sheet aluminum without I
jRADE MARK j g joints or seams in which particles of food can lodge- - Cannot rust cannot

k M chip-- arejpura and safe. H

--ji Replace utensils that wear out 1
" JjmI with utensila that "Wear-Ever-" .

t

rv wbSSn. Look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade mark on the bottom ef each utaull sSb!

i iiirvtivroawateM Aluminum Cooking; Utensil Co.. New Kensington, Pa.
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'A 1 : fetii the living room,
Iri .t "ifes 1 .

Tn-jth- kitchen

NEWPORT IN BIG GAME

VAQUIXA BAY DEAL IS FOR
SPRUCE PURCHASE.

Mass Meeting Called to Discuss
Plans for Purcliase of Railway

and Timber Lands.

NEWPORT. Or., April 7. (Special.)
A mass meeting of residents of New
port has been called for tomorrow
night by B. F. Jones, secretary of
Newport port commission. At this
meeting all the cards will be dis
played on the table In the biggest
game ever played here for the propo-
sition now offered by the United
States spruce corporation relating to
the disposal of the Yaquina Northern
logging railroad and government saw-
mill and equipment will be taken up
and discussed as a guide for the
commissioners to follow.

The business proposition offered by
Portland capitalists, anxious to obtain
the line and a mill, at present repre-
sented by J. D. Elrod will be pre-
sented and another group of Los An-
geles and New York capitalists rep-
resented by C. J. Eastman and A. L.
New. both of Los Angeles, will be
considered. Possibly other angles of
Investment will be discussed.

The Newport port commission will
go into session the following day and
decide what part they shall take in
the matter of bringing industry to
Yaquina bay. Toledo will be repre-
sented as the .interests of both towns
are closely related, the former being

1 PEOPLE ARE RAPIDLY
Becoming Educated to Effective

and Efficient Lighting;

The
Inverted
Bowl"

lends itself to delightful ornamenta-
tions that will harmonize with any
decorations. See our beautiful se

M. J.Walsh
Electric Co.

Residence and Commercial
Lighting and Wiring

Equipment.

106 Fourth St. Main 174

on Yaquina river and the latter on
the bay.

The stakes are Industry, inroads
into 18.000,000.000 feet of timber and
prosperity and will greatly affect the
entire state.

ASHLAND'S QUOTA $2100
Campaign for Salvation Army Fund

Headed by Dr. MacCracken.
ASHLAND. Or., April 7. (Special.)
Dr. G. O. MacCracken of this city

has been selected by an advisory
board to head the Ashland district
campaign for funds for the Salvation
army. Warren A. Chllcote, Salvation
army field representative, was in
Ashland yesterday and called a meet
ing of the Ashland advisory board. Hp
outlined the extension service pro-
gramme for 1920. Ashland's quota is
$2100.

The Ashland board members pres-
ent Tuesday were A. C. Briggs, W. H.
McNair, L F. Ferguson, E. V. Carter,
D. Perozsi, A. C. Nininger, Louis
Dodge, H. G. Enders Jr., V. O. N.
Smith and P. K.. Hammond.

Insure for $4 7,000.
; EUGENE, Or., April 7. (Special.)
During the past five days Miss Azlla
Howard, secretary of the Lane county
chapter of Red Cross, has written ex
soldiers' Insurance to the amount of
$47,000.
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MISSION HEAD SELECTED

Mrs. K. A. Young to Lead Oregon
Presbyterian Society. -

ALBANY, Or.. April 7. (Special.)
Mrs. E. A. Young of Tangent was
elected president of the Oregon Pres-
byterian Missionary society of the
United Presbyterian church of Oregon
in the annual convention here today.
Other officers were named as fol-
lows: First vice-preside- Mrs. L. C.
Wilkinson of Portland; second vice-preside-

Mrs. W. J. Dunlap of Shedd;
secretary, Mrs. L. W. Grove of Shedd;
treasurer, Mrs. C. J. Irvin of Albany;
thank offering secretary, Mrs. C. H.
Brown of Oakville, and efficiency
secretary, Mrs. Meda Brown of Oak-
ville.

Delegates were present from the
several United Presbyterian churches
of Portland and those of Albany.
Shedd and Oakville. The principal
speakers at the convention were Mrs.
F. W. Neal, a Presbyterian missionary
from Africa, and Miss Margaret Tink-ha- m

of Portland, a former teacher in
the missions In Egypt.

Bankers to Meet in Roseburg.
ROSEBURG. April 7! (Special.)

Bankers representing Lane, Coos, Cur-
ry and Douglas counties will meet
in this city Saturday In the regular
group conference. The opening ses-
sion will be held In the afternoon, at

which time purely business matters,
relating to the banking of the district
represented, will be discussed. In the
evening a programme and banquet
will be given the visitors and their
ladies by the local bankers.

BONDSMEN WANT RELEASE

Harrlsburfr Men Want to Return
Barley to County Sheriff

ALBANY. Or., April 7. (Special.)
Arrangements are1 being made by
Leon Boggs and F. M. Hyde of Har- -
risburg. who signed a $3000 bond for
the release from Jail of George A.
Barley of Harrisburg to secure their
freedom from the bond and surrender
Barley to the sheriff. They were In
Albany today to inaugurate steps for
that purpose.

After his release Barley returned
to Harrisburg and people of that city
Joined in an indignation meeting Sat-
urday night. Because of the strong
public sentiment in Harrisburg, the
bondsmen have reconsidered their ac-
tion.

Barley was bound over to the grand
jury on statutory charges involving
several young girls.

University Registers 900.
UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eu-

gene. April 7. (Special.) Registra
tion at the university was light yes-
terday owing to the fact that two
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Every iood Grocer Has 111
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Fighting Hunger
Hunger is never more than a few days

away from the American people1.

The coal showed us what a narrow
margin the' countrygoes on, even in anon-perishab- le

necessity which can stored.

Swift & Company is engaged in the
business of fighting hunger.

From coast to coast, from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf, the lines of defense
drawn packing plants at strategic points;
branch houses in four hundred and.
cities; hundreds of car routes; thousands
of refrigerator cars; tens of thousands of
loyal men and women expert in their work-- .

Day by day, hour by hour ceaselessly,
this fight, your fight, goes on." Yet so
smoothly, surely and victoriously that you,
unaware how close hunger always is, are
as certain each night of tomorrow's meat
as you are of tomorrow's sun.

And so economically is this done that the cost
to you for this service is less than three cents
pound of meat sold. The profit shared in by
more than 30,000 shareholders whose money
makes the victory possible is only of
cent pound on all products.

If hunger did not make it necessary for us to
fight this fight in the best possible way for all
concerned, the competition of hundreds of other
packers, large and small, would compel us.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

more days remain for enrolling. Ap-- j
Iiroiimaiei) Biuucnm nave patu
their registration fees, but not all of
this number have completed registra-
tion. Carleton Spencer, registrar,
thinks that in the next two days reg-
istration probably will pass the 1600
mark. After Thursday students must
pay $1 as fine for late registration.

Students Work for Millage Tax.
ROSEBURG. Qr.. April 7. (Special.)
Students of the Roseburg high

school are registering In preparation
for an election to be conducted as
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counterpart of the primary election
in May. A "county clerk" was ap-
pointed and registration cards are
being filed by each of the pupils,
party preference being stated in each
case. A whirlwind campaign is being
put on by supporters of the presi-
dential candidates and considerable
opposition has been manifested by
members of opposing parties. Up to
the present time 146 pupils have reg-
istered. 79 being republicans, 64
democrats and three socialists. The
students are working in school and
out for the passage of the educationalmillage tax measures.
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--that's why I prefer
H--O OAT-FOO-D-

"Ordinary "rolled oats need
long cooking.
"But as H-- Q oat-foo- d has
been steam - cooked and
double-toaste- d at the
mills fewer minutes are
needed to make it perfectly
digestible, and keenly
appetizing.
"That's why I prescribe
H-- O for my patients, and
have it served in the
Hospital, as well as on my
own table."

(tiqnod)

--me CT7T7

Buffalo
CbVsVIiI (D)

The ateaxn-cooke- d

and double 'toasted
OAT-FOO- D


